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Katherine floeter, Soprano 
f a~e 5artle~, Fiano 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirement:s for the degree l:)achelorof Music E_ducat:ion. 
I This is the hft:_y-seventh program of the 2006-2007season. 
. Kemp Recital Hall 




Flease turn of+ ce ll p hones a nd pagers For the duration o f th e concert. Thank You. 
Mio tesoro per te moro 
Heiden Roslein 
Die Vogel 
Ouvre ton coeur 
Si mes vers avaient des ailes 
from Falstaff 
Sul fil d ' un soffio etesio 
from La Fi/le du Regiment 
Chacun le sait 
HMS Pinafore 
The Hours Creep on Apace 
Here I Am 
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B.l 
Alessandro Scarlatti 












William S. Gilbert & Arthur Sullivan 
(1836-191 I) & (1842-1900) 
David Yazbek 
CONNECT FR. .,, Bv joining Friends of the Arts, you help insrnl apJ)feciation of the fine illts and education in our society. Your suppC!t helps provide e11enbal 1Cholarstips for ueneiations of art~ts. Member;hip also gives you opportunities lo experience the arts through exl1ibitions, 
performances. tours. trips, and social events. 
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